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Discovery of  Two  Eucoilids (Hymenoptera) Parasitic on

      Beanflies from Indonesia

Yoshihisa ABE  and  Kazuhiko KoNisHii
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(imneioma

 hiranoi n. sp, is described and  illustrated. This species  is distinguishable from
other  members  of  the.genus  &omotoma by  the extcrnal  charactcrs  of  the head  

and
 
mesosoma.

9vnotoma adochineBEARDsziEy,  which  has been  recordcd  in Hawali, was  discovered in Indone-

X'3'roa-'ilzl13a2e)t'kZCiS2iZdg?ednl']?gYeotee'eaB-OS2s:"n'dleOila'ndagj'ibrn'!yE}aSaS:'nCzEOH-NTbNeSRilfii:Si,[9g:teZri:i'
Adults

 
of

 
the

 two  (honotoma species  emergcd  from  host puparia.
   Kiz;, zvords: new  species,  parasitoid, Gleonotoma, beanfies, Indonesia
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                             DESCRIPTIONS

               (henotoma hiranoi ABE  et  KoNisHI, n. sp.  (Figs. 1-3)
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Pronotum
 pubescent; pronotal plate distinct, posterior margin  of  pronotum  weakly
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concave,  two  fbveae on  cither  side  of  medial  bridge open;  outer  pronotal plate Qateral flat
area  on  either  side  of  pronotal plate) marked  by a  distinct ridge laterally and  posteriorly;
weak  and  Iongitudinal ridges  from lateral margin  of  outer  pronotal plate extending  posteri-
orly.  Notauli distinct with  long hairs, cQnvergent  posteriorly but separated  by a  carina.

Scutellum with  two  foveae at  base; apical  three-fifths ofscutellar  cup  with  a  large depression
which  has a  large pit in the  center,  margin  of  depression with 4-6  small  pits on  one  side,

each  smal1  pit bearing a  very  short  fine seta;  transverse  ridge  distinct between the two  most

anterier  smal1  pits; scutellar  disc punctate-reticulate with  long scattered  hairs forming a

thnge apically,  apex  ofdisc  overlapped  by scute]]ar  cup.  Mesopleuron smooth  and  polished,
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 Figs. I-3. (konotoma hiranoi n. sp.  1: head  and  mesosema  Qatcral aspcct),  2: mesosoma  (dorsal aspect),  3:

right forewing.

 Figs, 4r6. (imnotoma adochine  BEixRDsLEy, 4: head and  mesosoma  aateral aspect),  5: mcsosoma  Cdorsal
aspect), 6: right forewing.
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 mesopleural  suture  distinct; subalar  depression unstriated  with a  few hairs. Metapleuron
pubescent posteriorly. Carinae of  propodeum  weakly  bowed  medially  in dorsal view, pro-
 truding  medially  in lateral view, area  between carinae  sparsely  haired, lateral areas  pubes-
cent,

    Radial cell  of  forewing elongate,  closed  on  wing  margin,  M  and  Rs +  M  weakly  indi-
      wing  surface  closely  ciliated.cated,

    Metasomal  tcrgite 1 crenulate;  second  tergite large with scattered  hairs at  base,
smooth,  shiny,  cnclosing  posterior segments.

    Mate. Difll]rs from  female as  follows. Antenna 15-segmented; relative  lengths offlagel-
lar segments  1un13: 35, 22, 21, 21, 21, 21, 20, 20, 20, 20, 20, 19, 20; flagellar segment  1
curved  on  outer  margin.

    1>pe specimens. All rnaterials  were  coilected  and  reared  by Dr. K. HiRANo  and  his
colleagues  in WestJava.

    Holotype 9,Jatisari, Karawang, 6. III. 199I (em. 23. IV. 1991), host: pupa  ofMelana-

                    276. Paratypes: 1 9, same  data as  thc holotype; 1 \, same  iocality,g7vn!y4a sojae,  KPU  No.
6. I. 1991 (em. 19. IL l991), host pupa  ofAgromyzidae;  4 9 2 8, Kalijati, Subang, 9. V,
1990 (em. 28. VI. 1990), host: pupa  of  Agromyzidae;1 9,Cirebon, 15, I. 1990 (em. I. III.
                         zidae;  1 9, Purwakarta, l5. I. 1990 (em. 8. III. 1990), host:1990),      host: pupa                of  Agromy

pupa  of  .Agromyzidae; 2 8, Subang, 2. VII. 1991 (em. 23. VII. 1991), host: pupa of

Agromyzi        dae.

    Dalsinbution. Indonesia CWcstJava).
    

Remarks. Tbis species  resembles,  in general appearance,  Gronotoma micromorpha

(PERKINs), which  is distributed in Hawaii, Guam  and  Morida. However, (Z hiianoi can  be
dis,tiRgui$hed firom G, micromoipha  by the fbllowing four character-states:  1) hiTanoi has no
stnation  on  the malar  space,  but micromorpha  has two  or  three  striations  parallel to tlie malar
suture;  2). the scutellar  cup  extencls  to the apex  ofthe  disc in hiranoi but not  in micromolPha;
3) .the 

apical  three-fifths of  the scutellar  cup  is depressed in hiranoi, but, in micromotpha,  the

gpical six-sevenths  is depressed; 4) the maximum  width  ofthe  scutellar  cup  is more  than  five
times  the diameter ofthe  central  pit in himnoi, but only  4.2 times  in micromoipha.

    This species  is named  in honor of  Dr. Keji HIRANo, who  co]lected  and  reared  the
materials  in WestJava.

                      Gblonotoma adochiae  BEARDsLEy (Figs. 4-6)

    ( Vonotoma adachine  BEARDsl.Ey, 1988, 39 CHawaii).
    fanala Forewing length 1.1-1.4 mm.  Body almost  smooth  apd  bare. Head  and

mesosoma
 black; metasoma  dark brown to black; antennae,  mandibles,  palpi, tegulae  and

legs    brown  to            brownish                     yellow.

    Head  slightly  wider  than  mesosoma  in dersal view. Antenna 13-segmented; relative

lengths
 of  flagellar segments  ILII: 12.5, 12.5, 13, 13, l3, 13, I3, 13, 13, l3, 17. Face,

ciypeys,
 malar  space  and  occiput  with  scattered  pubescence. Malar space striated;  front

margrn  of  ciypeus  with  a  small,  mesad,  conical  prejcction between the  malar  ridges.

    Pronotum pubescent, posterior margin  concave  mesally,  two  foveae on  either  side  of
rpedial

 bridge open;  separation  between true pronotal area  and  outer  pronotal plate indis-
tmct; lateral and  posterior margins  ofouter  pronotal area  marked  by a  fine ridge; either  side
of

 
outer

 pronotal area  aciculate.  Notauli vestigially  indicated only  by sparse  rows  ofsetae,
and  represcnted  by a  short  median  longitudinal carina  on  posterior margin  of  scutum.
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Scutellum with two  narrow  fovcae at  base; apical  two-thirds  of  scutellar  cup  with  a  large
depression which  has a  Iarge pit in the center,  margin  of  dcpression with  3-7  small  pits on
one  side,  each  smal1  pit bearing a  very  short  fine seta;  a  transverse ridge distinct between thc
two most  anterior  small  pits; scutellar  disc reticulate-rugose  laterally and  posteriorly.
Mesop]eural suture  distinct, upper  part of  mesopleuron  smooth  and  shiny,  lower part finely

pustulate; subalar  depression weakly  striate  with  a  few hairs. Metapleuron pubescent poste-
riorly. Carinae ofpropodeum  weakly  bowed  medially  in dorsal view,  not  protruding medi-
ally  in lateral view; area  between carinae  hairless, lateral areas  pubescent.
   Radial cell  of  forewing closed  on  wing  margin,  M  and  Rs + M  absent,  wing  surface

closely  ciliated.

   Metasomal tergite 1 crenulate;  tergite 2 large with  scattered  hairs at  base, smooth,
shiny,  enclosing  posterior $egrnents.

   Male. Diflers from female as follows. Forewing length 1.2-1.4 mm.  Antenna 15-
segmented;  relative  lengths offlagellar  segments  1-13: 23, 18, 18, 18, 18, 18, 18, 18, 18, 18,
18, 18, 183 flagellar segment  1 curved  en  outer  margin.

   opect'mens examined,  AII materials  were  coilected  and  reared  by Dr. K. HiRANo and  his
colleagues.  4 4 2 8, Karawang, 6. I. 1991 (em. 19. II. 199l), host: Mblanagrompza sojne; 6 \
1 8, Kalljati, Subang, 9. V. 1990 (em, 28. VI. 1990), host: pupa of  Agromyzidae; 5 9,
Subang, 2. VII. 1991 (em. 23. VII. 1991), host: pupa  ofAgromyzidae;  3 \ 6 8,Jatisari,
Karawang, 6. I. 1991 (em. 19. II. 1991), host: pupa  ofAgromyzidae;  1 \, same  locality, 6.
III. 1991 (em. 23. IV. 1991), host: pupa  ofM  sojne; 4 \ 2 gr, Purwakarta, l5. I. 1990 (em.
8. III. 1990), host: pupa  ofAgromyzidae;  2 \ 4 8, Cirebon, 15. I. 1990 (em. 1. III. 1990),
host: pupa of  Agromyzidae.

   Dalstn'bution. Indonesia (WestJava); Hawaii.

   Remanks. The  Indonesian specimens examined  agree  well  with  the ho]otype and  allo-

type.  This species  has been recorded  from Hawaii and  is considered  to be an  immigrant of
unknown  origin  (BEARi)sLEy, 1988). The  present study  suggests  that G. nhehiae was  intro-
duced frem Indonesia inte Hawaii,

   The  only  recorded  host of  C. adnthiae  is Rsettdbnoponlyca spicata, which  attacks  grasses
CBEARDsLEy, 1988). Beanflies attacking  soybeans  is a  new  host record.
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